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J DOCTRINAL SKETCHES.—No. 20. I to that God who first loved them. “ And that only «bone brighter unto the perfec
everyone that loveth is born of God and through insult and griel which onlr der I - M • .■M0-EKE,UT,fe"- „ , . k™-* God.” a Christ-like meeknes,; a soul that' ...«

r,f .u.,^1 oly precious as is the blessing Of the peculiar operations of the divine length bearing its snowy loveliness to in 
T„T,'„P,•“•»»y «*0 means all that spirit, in bringing about this change, we heaven's splendour, and you recognize

WthTn Chr-JT,V“ 0nA,be,CXCrciSe °fhi* r“mC U°‘ IO ?I-Cak- V«*“. Wood those con, uerer, o whom the Sure
faith m Christ Jesus At the same instant, human calculation, arc His modes of work- “ They go from .ZZZ , , 1P

■ * and onthe same condition, he is saved from ing. He suits His method* and influence-. oJtftE-kV ^ ’
he guilt of past transgression and from the doubtless, to the ever shifting circumstances appeared, before Go
UTlTsT, °f ,udwell"l° ®in- ^'fg of me“, M well as to their endlessly diver- ---------------*—*---------------

' n,Iea , U,e “O'loomer, there is now to him sified tempers, proclivities, and habits. MEMORIAL
■ Christ iuMifv'his ,InrMt‘^ Nt'1VeTlllele,H’ of,be ,act ot Hi* working, os chikli> wool,, a. h, i.ste os

jurist justify his person, the Spirit of Chnst and of the general principles ou which He ville n b
, renews his heart. The mercy of God has accomplishes His saving work, there need

set him tree from the bondage of slavish not be a difference of opinion. And we 'E'T AUJ80X-
ifcrinDri eS8. l‘"S "‘e 'r* 0' *1'® p*Pirilof n.'“y »ay wore. Whatever be the systema- The past few months have witnes.

law ofsmaHndde,uhm iuaworde ZZ l‘Z V,ews.0,>rofesf“g. Christians, their ex- ,tr.nge snd sad mortality in families very 
law oi sill any death. In a word, the true pertence is luvariably found to agree. “As |v i,i,.„,i c i n . •-j . believer is not only adopted into the divine many as are led by the spirit ofGod tbev !•■ ' , °U‘ Sackv,llc

Mjp family, but,is “ born again,” is made a par- are the sons of God.” ’ ' f ,r8t* through clouds of suflering the ,
taker of the divine nature, and lives a new ,»_,• . , , „ and saintly spirit ot their founder's dai■ life of faith, love, and holy obedience. “ S“ ,'*■ ‘he Cabar<;'c|r aad a™UI1‘ °f «cended to .be skies. Soon alter the

This change in the inner man is not effec- KttTe Z r«feD1erat,oa’ bore u, the sorrowt.,1 tiding, that, aero,

■ * !udeeAf0orftenU*talLTti°DIt ^ , Th"“ '° ,ibora,c ,he *°ul fronDhe deUsh^Lr- °Cea"' Mr 11 Wo^d; •voun«er 1
itideeu, often taught. It is held that man vitudeofsiii of inherent innate masterful oar cat,mible Treasurer, had succumb 
can°bebno l'rii![tCf‘‘r°"e<J 'r "'at "'T 8'"' To ,bis’ desiS° h isevidently adequate. <*<^b,in.ugur.ting-,nelancboly pre-emin 
lire ow' rrds rr d nr ,1;,"' 'll T t' “ ,,ow ” “^s the apostle, with holy indig- ~‘be oology of our youthful College.

m y for his own .l’.l , . ? wb,ch1mBke dignatiou, •• shall we, that are dead to sin, tbril* •‘•'iking. “ the Insatiate Archer' h.
ln„ , : ’ /'? ^ .r«dicnl “"'I flav- live any longer therein.” Ixiok at bis eD- smitten down a venerable form, acceptab

• tiinee and fuiib*0 iT, •n.l'or'0 "ni 1 ■ ,ir<‘ argument, and at his startling appeals. miliar to our walks and halls, revered a

placed after regeneration, amUre Mieted JiS? ZZ tSTttZ "‘e“S 1em}>0‘1'In"‘nl of w“d°“’ kindne5» *"dintel m. to be its fruits. But us both repentance and X ‘ ‘“ , H"®an*'1. >olblu« cau ^ »nd testifying whithenoerer he went, tK . ' faith go before justification, it must follow, TZ Zr U8 *,a,emeDU • U<> ,ru,b of ,be insPired Pr°'erb : •* A gray
■ . as a mailer of course, that the last named ‘e °r '* * Cr°W" °‘ h°n°r' if ‘‘ bl> found in tbeV succeeds .11 three. This is evidently con- Z1Z'? r r\ , T' of Hghteousness.”

fusing. The scriptures call all men every- His commandments * tb ’ i*t oes n° e.®P The columns of the Wesleyan hive ah
1 m ru,-f'1Vw rkes u hr tt* :?a,,propriate ,ribo,p* *■ 1'“ nnyTo comply with this com- mftde free frJ an<l Jx.colne scrv;nt8 t" fr“> ‘1 dead. These we

* uhsmnrial e i, en X ■ ^ °od, ye have jour fruit unto holiness, and fu"'80 d'™".t.ng, so just, that they
Z*:ZlZ-:rZXtTenZWS>?re ihecad Eorthewage. of tamly need no supplemental eulogy from

, of the Holy Spirit, that they are the ch.ldren siu ;8 deHtll . bm fhc gift of God is eBu,rnal Yet, .ball I be debarred Iron, Hinging a tl
■nnnaihilitv Ini In^ .8,,,n®r ° re’ life through Jesus Christ our Lord.” Nor on *«pulc*hre which entombs that wbicl 

{ . I (-II 8 ''|In '°J1.el1 y <° lessjeogeut are the words of the apostle John : mortal of one ot my truest and dearest frit■» Z “ ; :,U 1,,8.effrr,t(°r “ ^ «•*» the Son ZGod was »nd .mm saying that to kknow her was its.
And yet viewed in a dle/ent d!iJs Jo.^Wil‘‘“wh ^ fT^ hdUCa,i°n ^ ‘ml n0bl"Bt PrinCi,>'
aot much benefit the more favoured few. d‘, 1 b#n| °f God b"man r,iara''l"? Well qualified band,

'A t If except men repent they shall all likewise in J ™ he ’JZ Z Z ‘ a'"'= ‘ 8uitable re^d «- 'a
HM i perish, then the regenerate soul is still in js hornof'cn.1 ^1 11'iT"' ‘®. ou,and useful hie of tbe venerable min

danger of cteroal death, aud must stand ex- p.» mnn'if 1 <i * f 11 re? ,° who has so lately finished his course with jn
■a , . % a.„ 4l 4l ... bod are manifest, and the children of the Xf , , *.■ p?9cd to it rill, through the Christian graces devi|.- Imperfections, then, there maybe , PurP1,e *nd »'temPt to furni


